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The primary structure of the two ribosomal protein genes of archaebacterium Halobacterium halobium has been deter- 
mined. The encoded polypeptides are homologous tothe Escherichia coli ribosomal proteins SI9 and L22. The two genes 
constitute part of an operon whose organization is analogous to that of the 'S 10' operon of E. coli. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Archaebacteria are recognized as a third evolu- 
tionary kingdom besides eubacteria and eukaryotes 
Ill. Therefore, speculations on the origin and 
evolution of the genetic apparatus could hardly be 
treated as valuable unless the knowledge of the 
structure and expression of the archaebacterial 
genome reaches at least the level of our under- 
standing of eubacterial and eukaryotic genome 
strategies. 
So far, nucleotide sequencing has been the most 
straightforward approach to archaebacterial gene 
studies. In the halophilic branch of archaebacteria, 
the primary structures of a number of stable RNA 
genes from different species are now available 
[2-5]. However, only a few protein genes from 
halobacteria have been sequenced [6-9]. Thus, the 
investigation of other halobacterial sequences 
could illuminate the peculiarities of gene expres- 
sion. A comparison of halobacterial proteins with 
their analogs from the non-halophilic organisms 
might also contribute to an understanding of the 
basic principles of halotolerance. 
In the course of our study of the halobacterial 
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genome structure and expression, we have cloned a 
cluster of ribosomal protein (r-protein) genes. The 
complete primary structure of the two genes from 
this cluster is reported in this paper. 
2. METHODS 
The cloning of the Halobacterium halobium r-protein gene 
cluster inserted as a 2.2 kb PstI-PstI fragment into the pUCl9 
vector has been described previously [10]. A partial sequence of 
the insert was reported in our recent paper [11]. 
To determine the complete primary structure of the insert 
DNA, the HindIlI-NcoI and NcoI-EcoRI subfragments (see 
fig. l) were isolated from the gel and treated with Klenow DNA 
polymerase in the presence of four deoxyribonucleoside 
triphosphates. The resulting fragments with blunt ends were 
ligated into the Ml3mpl0 vector linearized with Smal. The 
single-stranded DNA from the recombinant clones was isolated 
and sequenced by a conventional technique [12]. The Ncol site 
was overlapped by dideoxy sequencing of the initial recombi- 
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Fig.1. Physical map of the cloned r-protein gene cluster and 
strategy of sequencing of the HhaS19e and HhaL22e r-protein 
genes. Restriction sites shown correspond to PstI (P); EcoRI 
(R); NcoI (N). The nucleotide scale is shown below. 
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I-> HhaSlge 
M S L E D V A E L L P A R Q R R T I T R B L S E 
CTG~A~6ABAT~A~CCT~GA~ACGTC~AACTGCTTCCCBCAC~CCA6CB~C~AACCATCACCC~T~BCCTCTCc6A BO 
E H H K V L A E A R E B 6 T .E E T A N N P I R T H L 
G~A~CA~A~AAG~TG~TC~C6~A~GCACGCGAGTCG~Ac~GAG~AAAC~C~AACAA~C~ATC~AA~CAcCTGC 160 
R D M P V L P E F V G L T F A V Y T 6 Q E F E R V E V 
~TGATAT~C~T~CT~CC~A~TTC~T~B~T~A~TTC~CT~3T~TACACCG~CCA~ABTTC~A~C~T~TC~A~GTC 240 
Q P E M I 6 H Y L G E F O L T R S S V E H G Q A B I S 
CAGCCCGAGAT6ATCGGGCAT TACCTCGGCGAGTTCCAGCTCACGCGGI'CBTCBGTCGAACACGGGCABGCGGGCATCGG 320 
I ->  HhaL22e 
A T R $ S K F V P L g --~ M 6 I S Y S V O V D S E A 
CGC•AC•C•CTCCTC•AA•TTC•T•CC•CT•AAATAAACCAT•B•AATCA•CTA•A•••T•BAC•T6•ACTC••AB•C•T 400 
S A K A M L R E R S I S L K H S K A I A R E I S G E T 
C~GC~AAA~C~ATB~TC~6A~AGCGCTCCATCA~TCTBAA~CACA~CAA~CCATCG~Cc6CBABAT~AGC~G~AAA~G 4BO 
V A O A K E Y L 0 A V I O E E R S V P F K Q H N S G V 
G'r CGCCGACGCGAAABABI'ACCI'CCABGCGGI'CATCGACI3ABBABCBAI'CC6TGCC6T TCAAGCAGCACAACAGCBGCBT 5bO 
G H R N O I D G W D A G R Y P E k A S K D F L K L L 
CGGTCACC•GAACGACATC•AC•••TGG•AC•CC•••C•CTACCCBGA•AA••CCTCGAA••ACTTCCT•AA•CTBC•GT 640 
S N V S N N A D g Q G F D A D E M V I E H V A P H K V 
••AAC•TATCGAA•AACBC••ACCAGCA•GG•TTCBAC6CC•AC•ABAT•BT•ATCBA•CACGl•C•CCCCB•ACAABBTC 720 
G E S O 6 R K P R A M 8 R A T T W N A T L C O V E I V 
GGTGAGAGCCAGGGCCGCAAACCCCGTBCGAT 8GGBCGCGCGACCACBTGBAACGCGACBCTCTSTBACBTC6ABATCBT BOO 
I-> HhaS3e 
V T E T E E V T A -- IM A O E L E F I E Q B L Q R 5 Q I 
CGTGACCGAGACCGAG6AG•TGACCGCCT•ATGGCGGA•6AACTC•AATTCATCGAACAA•GACTTCAGC6CAGT•A•AT BBO 
Fig.2. Nucleotide sequence ofthe HhaS19e and HhaL22e ribosomal protein genes of H. halobiurn. Encoded amino acids are shown 
above the central nucleotide ofthe corresponding codons. 
nant plasmid from the reverse sequencing primer according to
the described procedure [13]. 
3. RESULTS 
The cloning of the 2.2 kb PstI-PstI fragment of 
the H. halobium DNA comprising several r-protein 
genes was described by Spiridonova et al. [10]. 
Recently, we reported complete sequences of the 
genes coding the HhaS3e and HhaL29e proteins 
(representing Halobacterium halobium r-proteins 
equivalent o the corresponding E. coli ones), as 
well as the 3'-terminal sequence of the HhaL22e 
gene [11]. 
The sequencing strategy for the rest of the insert 
is shown in fig. 1 and the deduced primary structure 
is given in fig.2. Two open reading frames (ORFs), 
345 and 468 bp long, were found within this region. 
The protein encoded in the first ORF has a 
molecular mass of 12.9 kDa and exhibits signifi- 
cant (25°70) homology to the eubacterial r-protein 
S 19 (fig.3A). Therefore, in accordance with the ac- 
cepted nomenclature, it will be referred to as 
HhaS19e. The second ORF codes for a 17.1 kDa 
polypeptide. The previous analysis of the C- 
terminal sequence of this protein [11] revealed its 
homology to the eubacterial r-protein L22. A com- 
parison of its complete sequence with the E. coli 
r-protein L22 confirms this observation (fig.3B). 
4. DISCUSSION 
This paper completes the sequence analysis of 
the H. halobium 2.2 kb DNA fragment hat in- 
cludes the structural genes for HhaS19e, HhaL22e, 
HhaS3e and HhaL29e ribosomal proteins, as well 
as an unassigned ORF (see fig. 1). 
4.1. Operon structure 
As follows from the S1 nuclease mapping data 
14 
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A 
HhaSlge 
EcoSl9 
i0 20 30 40 
MSLEDVAELLPARQRRTI  TRGLSEEHHKVLAEARESGTEE 
PRSLKKGPF I  DLHLLKKV-  EKAVESG- - -  
HhaSl9e 
EcoSl9 
50 60 70 80 
TANNPI  RTHLRDMPVLPEFVGLTFAVYTGQEFERVEVQPE 
-DKKPLRTWSRST I FPDRM IGLT  IAVHNGRQHVPVFVTDE 
HhaSl9e 
EcoSl9 
90 I00 ii0 
M IGHYLGEFQLTRSSVEHGQAGIGATRSSKFVPLK 
MVGHKLGEFAPTRTYRGHAANKKAKKK 
B 
HhaL22e 
HmaL23 
EcoL22 
i0 20 30 40 
MGI  SYSVDVDSEASAKAMLRERSI  SLKHSKA I ARE I  SGETV 
G I  SYSVEADPDTTAKAMLRERQMSFKHSKAI  ARE I KGKTA 
MET I AKHRH-ARS-  SAQKVRLVADL I RGKKV 
~22e ADAKEYLQ 
HmaL23 GEAVDYLE 
~oL22 SQALD I LT  
50 60 70 80 
AV IDEERSVPFKQHNSGVGHRNDIDGWDAGRY 
AV I EGDQPVPFKQGNAGVGHKSKVDGWDAGRY 
Y T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~22e PEKA SKDF 
HmaL23 PEKA SKAF  
~L22 NKKAAV LV  
90 I00 110 120 
LKLLSNVSNNADQ-QGFDAVEMVI  EHVAPHKV 
LDLLENAVGNADH-QGFDGEAMTIKHVAAHKV 
KKVLASA I ANAEHNDGAD I DD LKVTK I FVDEG 
~22e GE SQGRKPR 
HmaL23 GEQQGRKPR 
~L22 PSMK R I MPR 
130 140 150 
AMGRATTWNATLCDVEI  VVTETEEVTA 
AMGRASAMNSPQVDVEL I  LEEPEVED 
AKGRADRI  LKRTSHI  TVVVSDR 
Fig.3. Alignment of the HhaS19e sequence with the E. coli Sl9 r-protein (A) and of the HhaL22e sequence with the primary structures 
of corresponding proteins from the archaebacterium H. marismortui and the eubacterium E. coli (B). Initial alignment of the H. 
marismortui and E. coli sequences is taken from [17]. 
I11], all four r-protein genes are cotranscribed as a 
part of an operon, with the promoter located 
beyond the 5' border of the cloned region, while 
the incomplete downstream ORF seems to be 
transcribed from its own promoter. 
The order of the genes in this r-protein transcrip- 
tion unit closely resembles that in the so-called 
'$10' operon ofE.  coli, in which genes are linked in 
the order S10-L3-L4-L23-L2-S19-L22-S3-LI6- 
L29-S 17 [ 14]. An analogous connection of the L22, 
$3 and L29 r-protein genes was also found in the 
methanogenic archaebactrium Methanococcus 
vannielii [15]. The conservation of the r-protein 
operon structure in archaebacteria and eubacteria 
deserves interest, assuming a deep phylogenetic 
branching of the two kingdoms. Moreover, it is 
surprising, considering the high frequency of 
genetic rearrangements in halobacteria [16]. Thus, 
it seems that r-protein operon organization is in- 
fluenced by a strong selective pressure preventing 
the rearrangement of the constituent cistrons. 
4.2. Primary structure comparison 
A high degree of homology (60°7o) exists between 
r-protein HhaL22e and an r-protein from /4. 
marismortui designated as L23 [17]. The homology 
15 
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of these proteins with the E. coli L22, though 
significant, is much less pronounced, which con- 
firms the concept of the third evolutionary king- 
dom. In the case of HhaS19e, no analogous ar- 
chaebacterial sequence has been elucidated yet, 
whereas sequences of several eubacterial and 
chloroplast Sl9-1ike proteins have been obtained 
from the NBRF and r-protein data banks. 
It should be mentioned that no homology was 
found between either of the two sequenced proteins 
and any eukaryotic sequence. This might reflect 
either a low degree of similarity, or, more 
plausibly, a mere absence of the corresponding 
eukaryotic sequences in the data banks. 
Though the primary structures of the homo- 
logous archaebacterial nd eubacterial r-proteins 
diverge widely, some regions have been well con- 
served in the course of evolution. These are regions 
around positions 65 and 95 in the case of HhaS19e 
and around positions 100 and 130 in HhaL22e. 
Corresponding sequences might be crucial for the 
main functions of these r-proteins. 
4.3. Translation initiation signals 
Previously, it was shown that a very well defined 
Shine-Dalgarno sequence with a 7 and 9 nucleotide 
complementarity o the 16 S 3' end [18] was 
located upstream from the respective ATG codons 
of HhaS3e and HhaL29e genes [11]. However, no 
Shine-Dalgarno sequence could be found upstream 
from the HhaL22e gene. In the case of the 
HhaS19e gene, only 9 bp are present within the 
cloned region upstream from the potential initiator 
ATG. Thus, it is impossible to make any conclu- 
sions about the existence of a Shine-Dalgarno se- 
quence for this gene. 
HhaL22e, HhaS3e and HhaL29e genes are pre- 
sent within the same operon and are expected to be 
expressed in equimolar amounts, and so the drastic 
difference between ribosome binding sites of these 
genes is amazing indeed. As proposed by P. Den- 
nis, the Shine-Dalgarno mechanism is often not im- 
plied in the initiation of translation of the 
5'-proximal genes in halobacterial protein 
operons. The absence of the corresponding se- 
quence in the HhaL22e gene, an internal gene in 
this transcription unit, suggests that some 'alter- 
native' translation initiation mechanisms could 
work in this case as well. However, the details of 
translation initiation in halobacteria re still to be 
elucidated. 
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